












































































Teen Vogue
Why Ramadan Is Important to Me in an Islamophobic America

“During [my] early school years, no one really knew or cared 
why I fasted. I didn’t think much of it then, but as the years 
have passed, the absence of care has begun to weigh heavy. 
Some of my life-long friends know that I fast each year, but 
they have no idea why. Unlike my middle school years, my 
observance of Ramadan is acknowledged, but the 
conversations are usually filled with remarks like, “You don’t 
eat for 30 days?” or “Not even water?”

Given that Islam is such a large topic of conversation in 
America, the fact that many ignore its most beautiful aspects 
is alarming. The root word of “Islam” means “peace,” but the 
beauty in Islam is continually overshadowed by the ignorant 
and Islamophobic rhetoric that finds its way into the many 
mentions of the religion.

What I wish more people knew is that the practices, and 
teachings of Islam are rooted in love. Fasting teaches 
Muslims self-discipline, patience, and the value of the things 
we take for granted every day. It’s a time period during 
which I tap into empathy, compassion, and ultimately how to 
value these concepts not just one month out of the year, but 
all the time.”

https://www.teenvogue.com/story/why-ramadan-is-important-to-me-in-an-islamophobic-america
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/why-ramadan-is-important-to-me-in-an-islamophobic-america
https://www.teenvogue.com/story/how-to-study-for-exams-during-ramadan


4:00 AM Wake up for pre-dawn meal

4:45 AM BEGIN FASTING

5:00 AM Pre-Dawn Prayer, Nap or Do Homework 

7:00 AM get ready for school 

8:10 AM - 
3:30 PM

School Day
(includes prayer between 1:00-4:30 pm)

3:30 PM - 
7:15 PM

Extra-curricular Activities, homework
take a nap, recite quran, prayer, HELP PREPARE Iftar 

7:30 PM Break fast, prayer, and dinner

8:50 PM attend congregational taraweeh prayers

11:30 PM Go to bed
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*USE FREE PERIODS FOR HOMEWORK 

A Day in the Life of a Muslim Student During Ramadan

Read New Trier News: No, Not Even Water. Why Non-Muslims Should Learn About Ramadan

https://newtriernews.org/opinions/2021/04/28/no-not-even-water-why-non-muslims-should-learn-about-ramadan/

